SLIN Budapest MTV Television Network in Hungarian 1900 GMT 24 Oct 92
FROM FBIS VIENNA AU
SUBJ Television Program Summary 241900: Bud 92-294
Full Text Superzone of Message
1  ["news" program; reception: good]
2  1. headlines (30 sec);
3  2. announcer read report on prime minister's press office's announcement on 23 october celebrations (2.30 min);
4  3. video report on alliance of free democrats discussing 1956 events (1.30 min);
5  4. video report on interior ministry and border guard news conference on 23 october events (1.50 min);
6  5. video report on christian democratic party's meeting (50 sec);
7  6. video report on demonstration in memory of killing of people in mosonmagyarovar in 1956 (40 sec);
8  7. video report on diversion of danube (11.40 min);
9  8. video report on czech politicians's stand on bos issue, interview with foreign ministry official on hungary's next steps, experiences on his recent visit to georgia (3 min);
10 9. video report on situation in tadzikistan (1 min);
11 10. video report on world war ii memorial erected (45 sec);
12 11. interview with state secretary katona on media issue (25 sec);
13 12. video report on conference on enterprise development ()
14 13. video report on book published on ethnic hungarians in neighboring countries (1 min);
15 14. video report on ufo world congress in budapest (30 sec);
16 15. video report on police investigation (30 sec). zmh22710.03 27/1017z oct BT #0299 NNNN
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